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SUMMARY
This publication compares mechanically moved sprinkler systems
used in Nebraska.
Each system was compared at a low, medium and high water
application rate where applicable. It has been assumed that the water
source is located in the center of the 160-acre tract of land. Irrigation
intervals are based on a consumptive daily crop use of 0.25 inches.
Prices are based on what irrigators would pay for equipment in Nebraska in 1965.
This comparison includes a description of how each system operates
in the field , design characteristics, operational characteristics, equipment needed to irrigate 160 acres, total and per acre investment, irrigat ion labor, and fuel cost per acre foot of water.
The skid-tow system appears to be best suited for all crop and soil
inta ke rates in Nebraska. It does require special planned crop layout
when irrigating tall row crops. The side-roll and skid-tow combination
are equally as well suited as the skid-tow except when in tall row crops.
At the low application rate, the skid-tow and the side-roll will
cover 160 acres in the designed irrigation interval. At the medium
application rate the skid-tow, side-roll and side-move-tow combination
will cover 160 acres in the designed irrigation interval. At the high
application rate, the area covered in the irrigation interval ranges
from 148 acres ·w ith the skid-tow to 122 acres with the skid giant
sprinkler:
Total investment cost for a 160-acre system ranges from $24, 154
for the side move-tow combination to $4,400 for the giant skid
sprinkler.
Irrigation labor ranged from less than 0.10 hours per acre per
irrigation with the self-propelled unit to a high of 0.66 hours with the
140-foot boom.
Fuel cost per acre foot ranged from $4.10 on the skid-tow and the
side-roll at low application rates to $6.40 with skid giant at the high
application rate.
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Mechanically Moved Sprinkler Systems
By

J.

F. Decker, H . R. Mulliner 1 ami

.J.

R. Davis 2

INTRODUCTION
Since 1946 when aluminum tubing became available at reasonable
prices, sprinkler irrigation has been widely adopted throughout the
world.
It has proved to be a versatile method of applying water and
provides a high degree of water control in comparison to other methods
of irriga tion. Sprinkler systems are adaptable to most soil and topographic conditions. They are especially adapted to sandy soils with
high water intake rates, to fields with steeper slopes or irregular topography, and to soils that are too shallow to grade for surface irrigation.
Water appli cation rates with sprinklers can be as low as one-tenth
inch per hour. This permits irrigation of dense soils of low permeability without soil erosion or excess wa ter losses. Sprinkler systems
generally use smaller quantities of water better than do surface irrigation methods.
Sprinkler sys tems are also used effectively for applying fertilizers
and certain insecticides and fungicides, to stimulate germination of
small seed crops, for frost protection, and for climate control when
excessive heat may be a problem.
A major recent improvement in sprinkler operation is the use
of smaller sprinklers over longer operating times (sets of 24 hours or
longer). This method reduces pipe size and tends to improve the uniformity and efficiency of water application. Longer sets permit a better
scheduling of labor and a reduction in labor requirements.

RELATIVE COSTS
Economic studies of water distribution costs by hand-move sprinklers compared with surface methods usually show considerable advantage to the latter. For example, Nebraska studies3 showed costs of
Sl 2.95 per acre irrigated by sprinkler compared with $2 ~ 28 for irrigati on by siphon tubes, a net difference of $ 10.67 per acre. These are
costs for distributing water only. They do not include cost of pumping
or land development.
' District Extension lrriga tionists, U niversity of Nebraska, at St. Paul ancl
H as tings, respectively.
"Chairm a n of th e Engineering Depar tment , U niversity of Nebraska.
3
Cost of Distributing Irriga tion Water by Sprinkler Methods, Nebraska Station
Bulletin 455, 1960 by T. S. T horfinnson, N. P . Swanson, and A. W . Epp.
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·w yoming studies 4 compared total irrigation costs for a normal
yea r a nd showed S!6.54 per acre ir ri gated from wells by sprinkler,
$13.43 per acre irriga ted from wells by gravity and $9.5 1 per acre from
canal systems by gravity methods. No ga ted pipe was involved in
gravity distribution; systems compared co nsisted only of farm laterals
a nd siphon tubes.
Fuel cos ts and lab or were cited in both studies as the principal
reason for higher a ppli ca ti on cos t by sprinkler.
Other studies show simil ar trends. Average a nnual costs for sprinkler sys tems h ave ranged from .)15 to $25 per acre. L abor costs usually
amou nt to about 30 p ercent of the total annual cost.

TRENDS TOWARD MECHANIZATION
R edu ci ng labor costs and improv ing efiecti ,·eness of sprinkler
irriga ti on requires e ith er m ore pipe and equ ipment (for examp le, a
permanent system) or mechani zat ion of var ious com pone nts of the
system. In either case, this inYo lves a subst ituti on of ca pita l for labor.
Mecha nizing offers co nsiderab le savings in labo r for very li tt le addition al ca pit a l, in co ntrast to permanent or so lid-se t sys tems whi ch
require a high initi al im estment.
As an examp le, stud ies in Ca liforn ia sho11·ecl labor requ irements
p er acre irrigated b y a lateral line 14 10 feet long as foll01rs:
Hand-moYe
Hand-wheel sid e-roll
Power-wheel side-roll
Tractor-tow

38 minutes
Fi tninutes
17 minutes
13 minutes

p er
per
p er
p er

acre
acre
acre
acre

p er
per
per
per

irri ga tion
irrigation
irrigation
irriga tion

In this c..:1.se, use of a tractor-tow system , which is p op ul a r in Nebraska , redu ced labor cos ts to about one-third that of the h a nd-moved
sys tem.
A dem onstrat ion condu cted by M ullin er in 1959 with a we ll
designee\ skid-tow line sprinkler system showed a requ irem en t of only
0.2 h ours per acre per irriga ti on for a m an a nd tractor.
An importa nt factor in the use of sprinkl er sys tems is the type of
labor required a nd the rela ti ve difficulty of mov ing sprinkler pipe.
Moving pipe b y h and through corn, for example, is so difficult th a t
hand-move systems for corn irriga ti on are almost non-existent. Since
corn is an important irri ga ted crop in Nebraska, a m echanized system
offers m a ny advantages. The sam e advantages should b e expected for
other irriga ted crops, but perhaps with different types of m echanized
systems.
In view of the widespread interest in mechanically moved sprinkler sys tems it is our purpose to describe and summarize design and
'Spri nkl er a nd Gravity Irriga ti on, Wyoming Experiment Station Bulle tin 378.
1961, by D. i\f. Stevens.
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o pera ti o na ! ch arac ter isti cs of the vario us types of m echanizeLI sprinkler
system s currentl y ava il a bl e. Thi s ·w ill g ive the po tential irriga to r an
o pportunity to m a ke compa ri so ns fo r his own fa rm co nditi o ns.
Systems w hose ch a rac teri sti cs are d escribed include ( I) skid-tow
lin e, (2) sid e-ro ll , (3) m odifi ed sid e-move, ('I) boom-type, (5) se lf prop ell ed , (6) g ia nt sprinkl er a nd , (7) so lid-se t o r sequencing systems.
System requirements, in ves tm ent cos ts, o pera ti on a l d a ta, d es ig n and
ad apta ti o n a re summ a ri zed in T abl es I, 2, a nd 3.

Skid -Tow Line
Th e sys tem co nsists o f ridgedl y co upl ed la tera ls co nn ec ted to a
main lin e by fl ex ibl e j o in t: Th e m a in lin e is posit ion ed in th e center
of th e fi eld . L a terals a re towed end ways over th e m a in lin e fro m on e
side o f th e m a in line to th e o th er b y trac to r. M aximum length of
la tera l is 1,320 fee t. Outriggers keep th e lateral in a n upri g ht pos iti o n
a nd th e skid s preve nt excess ive pipe wea r.
The sys tem works we ll in grasses, leg um es, a nd o th er close g rowing crops a nd nea rl y as we ll in row crops. \ Vhen used in row crops,
(turning area ) of 200 to 25 0 fee t in width mu st be a ll o wed th e whol e
le ng th of th e a rea be ing irriga ted . Thi s, in m a ny cases is planted to
a lfalfa. lrriga ting ta ll crops such as corn r equires a cro p pl a nting
arra ngem ent, 16 rows of corn , th en 4 rows of low growing row crops
such as g rain sorg hum in whi ch th e tow lin e is m oved . Thi s pl a nting
arra ngem ent is used across th e entire irriga ted area. Th e fo ur short
rows are o il -se t o n each sid e o f th e turn a rea b y o ne-h alf the di sta nce
be tween la tera l pos it io ns.
For bes t use of th e skid-tow lin e th e irri ga bl e area sho uld be squ a re
o r rec tang ula r in sha pe a nd with o ut ph ys ica l o bstru cti o ns. Sm a ll
irrigabl e a reas, irreg ul ar trac ts a nd row cro ps pl a nted o n th e co ntour
do no t lend th em se lves to skid-to w lin e irrigati on .
Sa nd y so il s m a y ca use excess ive wea r o n the pipe.
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The Side-Roll Lateral System in action.

Side- Roll Lateral System
The side-roll lateral is stationary during the period of sprinkling.
The lateral line is used as an axle. Five foot diameter wheels are
mounted on the axle or pipe. These are spaced each 40 feet on the
line. Hanel or power units are used to move the lateral from one
watering position to the next. Laterals are limited to l ,320 feet in
length.
When the water is shut off, the pipe drains. Then the whole lateral
line rolls to the next set (usually 60 feet) and the water is started
again, after hooking back on to the main line.
8
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:8<1--side roll sprinkler
The lin e drawing abon shows the pattern of side-roll prog-ress across the ficlcl .

This unit works wel l in close growing crops and low gro\\·ing ro"·
crops. It is best adapted to rectangu lar field s without obstru cti ons
and with fair ly uniform topography.
T he problem of moving the side-roll unit laterall y from one fie ld
posit ion to another is perhaps b est solved b y use of continuous skid
b locks mounted on a cab le at 40-foot spacings upon which the unit
is roll ed and then pulled into the new position by tractor.
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Side- Move Tow Combination
r\ modified side-roll system, probably best described as a si de-move
Low system , is new on the Nebraska market. lLs physical arrangement
is simil ar to the conventio n al side-roll in movement across the field.
An important difference is that the sprinkler pipeline is carried above
the wheels instead of serving as wh eel axles like the side-roll system.
T h e sprinkl er pipeline is carr ied at an elevation of five feet.
The system is moved by a five horse power gaso lin e eng in e through
a one-inch diameter drive shaft, V-belts and gear reductions to whee l
drive units.
The sys tem involves 132 sprinklers compared with the convent ional
33 for a quarter mile latera l lin e. Sprinkl ers are set at 30-foot spacin gs
a long th e latera l lin e. In additi on , trailer pipe sprinklers on 50- and
l 00-foot spacings are towed beh inc! the latera l lin e. Sprinkler pattern
is 30 x 50 feet with normal discharge rates of 6.0 to 7.0 gallons per
minute. The system covers an area of 4.5 acres per set ami is moved
150 feet after each set.
For right ang le cha nge in direction vvheels are LUrned parallel with
the pipe line and locked and the who le system moved to anoth er location eit her under its ow n power or by tractor.
Two modifications to the si d e-move tow combinat ion are already
under cons id eration, namely: l . in creasing spri nkl er spacing to a
4-0 x 50 foot pattern and 2. elevating the latera l lin e for effective use
for corn irrigation.

Side-MoYe Tow Combination.
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!:loom sprinkler.

Boom- Type
Boo m-t ype sprinklers are m o unted o n a ca rriage whi ch is a lso used
[or ca rrying seCL ions o f la tera l pipe lin e. The later a l line is added or
pi cked up as th e sprinkler is m ovecl progress ive ly through th e fi eld
awa y fr om o r toward source of wa ter supply as the case m ay be.
Commercial boo m sprinkl ers are aYailable in leng th s of 80 to 250
feet. Cap;tcity to app ly water r a nges fro m .75 to 4.0 acres per set,
'vith a r a nge in application rate o f .2 1 to .80 in ches per ho ur.
Boom lengths of 140 and 180 fee t are th e m o re po pular sizes used
in 1\'ebraska. They are usuall y d es ig ned to suppl y wate r at a r a te o f
about 0.5 in ches per ho ur and coYer 2.0 to 2.5 ac res per se t.
For irri ga ti o n o f row cro ps, turning areas simil a r to those used for
tow-line equipment perpe ndi cular to th e m a in lin e mu st be prov ided.
They ca n be spaced ISO to 300 feet apart , however , co mpared with
50- to fiO.feet spacing fo r tow-line sprinklers.
Boo m sprinklers 140 and 180 fee t lo ng will di st ribute water over
a radiu s o f 135 and 150 fee t res pec tive ly. T o amid \l·orking in muddy
co nditions with a tractor, th e boom ca rriage is pull ed to successi,·e
sprinkler areas b y ca ble.
II

Self-Propell ed sprinkler.

Self - Propelled
The self-prope ll ed system has the unique distinction of automat ic
self propu lsion around a central pivot through hydraulic power.
Small quantities of water diverted from the pipe line at each tower
are converted into 3,000 pounds of driving force delivered throut;h
hydra ulic cylinders to the wheels.
The self-propelled sprinkler operates under a pressure of 75 psi
at the pivot. The sprinkler system is engineered to apply water at a
uniform rate throughout the length of the line by increasing nozzle
size progressively from the pivot to the end of the line.
The self-propelled system will apply water at rates of less than
one up to four inches per acre per go-round . Rate of application is
governed by speed of rotation .
Customary length of system for a quarter section is I ,285 feet.
Self-propelled sprink lers are best adapted to sanely soils of flat
to gently sloping topography. About two inches of water per acre is
app lied per go-round on six to eight clay intervals.
"\Vater distribution data secured by Farm Economics Research
DiYision, ARS5-in 1958 shows considerab le variation along one eighth
mile sprinkler lin es. Tests were made by measuring "·ater in two
rows of para ll el cans arranged along the alleyway used as access to the
pumping plant. Mean appli cation rates ranged from 0.69 to 1.77 inches
per hour.
:. Cnpublished data assembled by T. S. Thorfinnson.
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Skid Giant Sprinkler
l\' um ero us a rra ngem ents of wa ter distribu tion b y use o f g ia nt
sprinkl ers are cu rrentl y on the m a rket. Degree of a utom a ti o n ra nges
from ha nd-m ove to self-propell ed g ia nt sys tem whi ch represe nts maximum a utoma ti on with large sprinkl ers. Self-pro pelled g iant sprinklers
toge th er with the p ta g ia nt sprinkler d epends upon a comple te la teral
gradin g job whi ch is n o t mu ch d ifferent than deve lopm ent for grav ity
irrigat ion.
T h e skid g ia nt sprinkl er m ay be used to distribute maximum
vo lume of wa ter a t a minimum equipmen t inves tment cost. Ca p acity
of these units m ay ra nge fro m 100 up to 600 ga llons per minute.
ln normal use g iant sprinkl ers m ay be m ounted in tandem a t spacings of 200 to 360 feet depe nding upon sprink ler cap acity. The sprinklers are a lways p os iti oned a t th e far end of the la teral line a nd m oves
are m ad e by pulling th em toward the m ainline pipe. In this m a nner,
power equipm ent is a lways kept in th e d ry a nd labor requ irements
minimized .
' 1\Thil e investme nt cos ts of this ty p e of sys tem a re Yer y mod est,
ad a pta bility is limited to sa nely so il wi th higher inta ke ra tes a nd compac ti o n pro blems m ay be exp erienced . T hi s sys tem also req u ires the
highes t opera ti ng pressure (I 00 po und s) of a ny sys tem d escr ibed in
this re port.

Skid Giant sprinkler

Solid Set and Sequencing Systems
So lid set and sequ e nc in g systems are semi-perm a nent systems w ith
buri ed main lin es. Ltter:ll lin es a ml spr inkl ers a re ldt in p lace fo r
the irri ga ti on season , thu s requirin g no p ipe m o ving during the
cro p year.
So lid se t sys tems m ay be o pera ted by ro ta ting sprink lers, by la tera ls,
o r by sequ en cing sprinkl ers a lo ng the la tera l lines. Opera ti o n ca n be
mad e alm os t a utomati c by use o f so le no id va lve co ntro ls.
\ \ 1 hil e th ese sys tems represe nt th e ultimate in la bo r eco nom y,
inYes tm ent r equirem ents pre\'ent the ir use except [o r producti o n o f
,·ery hig h Ya lu e crops. Fo r thi s reaso n de ta il ed d a ta have not been
includ ed in th e comp:tra tiYe ta bl es.

BASIS OF THE COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS
T he Yario us sprinkl er sys tems d escr ibed are compared o n th e
bas is o f des ig n co nsid e raL io ns, equipm ent requirem ents fo r th e ir ri gati o n o f a qu ar te r sect ion farm o r substa nti a l acreage thereof, re lat ive
cos ts toge ther with adapt:tt io ns a nd lim ita ti o ns. Fo r simplifi ca ti o n the
,-a ri o us sys tems ar e summ ari zed in Ta b les I , 2 a nd 3 according to
lo w, m edium a nd hig her \\·ater a ppli ca ti o n r a tes.
\\'a ter ho ld ing ca pa city o [ th e so il a nd its r a te o f infiltra tio n are
bas ic con sidera ti o ns in sprinkl er irrigat io n des ig n . So il texture is the
primar y l:t cto r a n·ec t ing bo th wa ter ho lding capac ity a nd infiltrat io n
ra te. \ Vhil e th e pro fiks o [ m:tn y soil s are vari a b le the fo ll ow ing tabul ati o n m ay be o f Ya lue as a g uide in p la nnin g th e irriga ti o n sys tem:

-

A ,·ai Ia bl c " ·;u cr
ho ldi ng capacit y

lmh l's
pl' l foo L

Coa rse sa nd,·
Fin e sa 1Hh lua 111
Silt loa m ·

c:Ja,·s

I

1

1

1

1

A ,·c rag-c

Intake rate
i nchcs per

Sprinkle r
app lica l ion
range- inches

p rofile

houJ

pet hou r

1

- - -, -- -- -------1

.50- 1.0
15-2.0
1.75- 2.2:1
2.00- 2.5 0

-l .:i

l l.:i

12.0
13.0

I

I

I

.80-2.0
.-10-.fiO
.20-.30
.08-.30

I

\

.50-.80
.35-.50
.15-.30
.08-.25

\\'h ile ll t S recogni zed th a t wa ter a ppli ca ti o n rates must b e fitted
to th e indi 1·iclu a l fa rm , arb itrar y ra tes h ave been used in th e acc01i1pa n yin g a nal ys is. Low rate se lected was .25 in ches, med ium .35 in ches,
a nd high r a tes .50 to 1.5 in ches per ho ur. Ass uming th a t a m o isture
level of 50 perce nt capacity is mainta in ed , n e t in ches o f water to a pply
per irriga ti o n were 4-. 1, 2.89 a nd 2.25 fo r low, m edium a nd hig h a ppli cati o n rat es r es pec ti\'ely.
In an a lyz ing des ig n a nd o peration a l chara cter isti cs o i' th e ,·a r io us
sprinkl er sys tems th e fo llowing ass umpt io ns 11·ere m ad e :
J. '\ \'a ter supp ly located a t th e ce nt er o f th e qu a rt er s ~ c ti o n .
2. Cro p use rate o f water- .25 in ches per d ay .
3. Sprink ler a pp lica ti o n e ffi cie ncy- 75 per cent.
1-1

4. Pumping pla nt efficiency eq ua l to Ne bras ka performance sta n·
d ards (6.89 water horsepower hours per ga llon of propa n e).
5. An ass umed lift of l 00 feet at th e we ll is added to pressure a t
the pump to d e termine to tal head.
All systems have been designed to m ee t engineering sta ndards of
n ot more tha n 20 percent pressure loss along la teral lines.
In the section of relative costs tota l investm ent a nd an nu al ownership cos ts a re shown for each sys tem a nd on a n acre b as is. Annual
ownership was determined on 15 year depreciation a nd 5V2 perce nt
interes t. Annual ownership cos t per acre app lies to the acreage of
the sys tem ca pacity.
No a ttempt was m ade to summari ze total o pera tin g costs. Only
the fu el cos t per acre foo t of water pumped was determined. This was
based on 10-cent-per-gallon propane a t the efficiency leve l assumed
above.

COMPARISON OF MECHANICALLY MOVED
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
T he three sprinkl er systems summ a ri zed in Table l are suited to
wa ter appl icat ions at lower ra tes. The skid-tow line a nd side-roll sprinklers m ay be used effec ti ve ly over a wide range o f a ppli ca ti on rates.
The side-move tow combina ti on is included onl y in low a nd m edium
rates of application. Friction losses exceed engineering design of 20
percent for higher application rates in the six inch sprinkler lines
whi ch are currentl y ava il able.
Likewise, boom sprinkl ers h ave not been included in low applicati on rates sin ce m ax imum capacity per spr inkler unit is a n importa nt
sa les factor.
Labor requirement, investment , fuel cos t per acre foot o f water
pumped , and sys tem ad apta bility are bas ic compariso ns. L abor requirements include time for mov ing the sprinklers thro ugh the field a nd
positi oning them for subseq uent use. Sprinkler investment cos ts a re
shown for a quarter secti on system and in ves tm ent costs per acre o f
system ca pac ity. Annual in vestm ent costs a re based upon n orma l deprecia ti on rates a nd fi ve a nd one h a lf percent interes t. Cos ts per acre
aga in reflec t system capac ity.
r\ n ass um ed lift of J 00 feet for water pumped, discharge press ure
at th e pump, an d pumping rate determine water horsepower. 'Wa te r
horse power multiplied by ho urs pumping per acre foot equals water
horsepower h ours per acre foot. Fuel cost per acre foot is determined
by multipl ying water horsepower hours per acre foo t by cost p er unit
o f fu el and dividing by the Ne braska Perform a nce Standard o f water
horsepo" ·er ho urs per unit of fuel.
r\s show n in Table 1, la bor requirem ents were the· sa me for th e
skid -Low lin e a nd side-rol l systems. The new side-move- tow combin at ion
l :i

Tahle I.-Characteristics o( mech anica ll y mo,·ed spri nkler systeuos-low app licatio n rates.
I. Des ign co nsid erati o ns
1- \Va te r app li cation rat e. in ches per hr .
:!- Ne t d ep th u( \\':Her to he app li ed , in ches (75 % elf.)
:!-Irri ga tio n int erva l @ y,!" / da y
II. Equ ipment req ui re me nt s pe r 160 acres
1- Le ngt h of main lin e in [ t. , di am e te r in in ches
~ - Le ngth o[ each spr inkl e r li ne in ft. , diam e ter in in ches
!1-N umber of sprinkler li nes
1- N umb er of sprinkl ers pe r lin e

c;

Ill. Operatio nal charac ter isti cs
1- Ca llo ns pe r minu te per sp rinkl e r line
~ -Tota l wa te r require me nt. gpm
:!-Spacin g be t\\·ee n sp rinkl er lines, ft.
1-A rea cove red per spr inkler lin e. acres
:)-Sets required
fi-Total se ts for all spri nkl e r lin es
/ -Irri ga ti on tim e pe r set , Ins.
R-Moving tim e per spri nkl er line, hrs.
~-Tota l labor per irr igation , hrs.
10-Labo r per acre per irr igat io n , hrs.
11 -0pe ratin g press u re at pump . psi
1 ~ - D ays to co mpl e te fu ll irrigat io n o n l(iO acres
1:1 - i\cres irrigated h y sys tem in irrigation int erva l

Skid -Tow

Siclc-Ro ll

0.2:i
4. 1
16

0.2!i
-1.1
16

840'-8", 1740'-6"
1280'-4"

!!40'-8", 1740'-6"
1280'-4"
6
33

6

33

.Si de-Move tow fOmhi nat ion
0 . ~5

-1.1
16
~580' - 8 "

1290'-6"

2
132
5 1ij
1030
l!iO
4.5
16
32
22
0.5
22
.15

205
1230
60
1.82
15--4 lin es, 14- 2 lines
R8
22
0.3
30.'1
. 19
·17
15
l(i()

205
1230
60

.ji'IV IO.OO
/l) _ij()
1,197.00
7.50
·:-J;;
$•1.1 0

$225,13.00
11 1.50
2, 123.00
I :1.30
285
S·I.IO

$24, 151 .00
167.74
2,275 .31
15.8 1
307
$ 1.'16

,\11 so il s
A II crops
Pl a nn ed layout fo r
row crops

All soi ls
All except ta ll crops
l\u t suited to corn ,
milo or orchards

All soi ls
A II except tall crops
No t suited to corn,
or orchards

1. 8~

15-·1 lin es,
88
22
0. 3
30.1
.19
47
15
lfiO

1 1 -~

lines

55
18
141

I V. R e la ti ve cos t co nd itions

!-S p ri nkl er syste m investment. do ll a rs
2- Itwes tm e nl cost per acre irri gated, dollars pe r acre
3-i\ nnu a l fi xed cost for sprinkler, doll ars per year
-1- An nual fi xed cost pe r acre, do llars per yea r, per acre
:1 -\\' hp -hrs. , per acre ft
(i- FuL"I ws t pe r acrl' ft. wit h propane @ 10¢ per gal.. do ll ars
\ ' . .'\d ap ti uns a nd litni tat io ns
1-So ils
~ - Crops

:!-Spec ial su itabil ity
1-S peci a l limitati o il s

labor req uireme nt was just slightl y less. Investment costs are a bout 77 ·
percent higher for the sid e-roll and 90 percent hi gher for the sidemove-tow combin at ion tha n with the skid-tow lin e. On the p er acre
bas is, costs of the sid e-m ove-tow combin at ion a re double those o[ the
skid-tow I i ne.
Fuel costs per acre foot of water pumped were equal for the skidtow lin e and side-roll sys tems a nd 36 cents per acre foot greater for
the side-move-tow combinat ion clue to a higher operating pressure.
Each of the systems a re suita ble to a ll soil cl asses . A planned layout is necessary for the skid-tow lin e sys tem in row crops. Use of
side-roll a nd side-move-tow com bin ation is limited to low growing
crops.
R ela tiYe la bor req uirements for wa ter application a t rates of .35
inch es per hou r, Table 2, a re similar to those reported for lower
application rates for skid-tow lin e, side-roll a nd side-move-tow combinati on systems. L abor required per acre for the 80 foot boom sys tem
was over three times that recorded for these sys tems .
Investment costs for th e skid-tow line are slightly reduced when
des igned for medium a ppli ca ti on compared wi th th e same system
d es ign ed for low applica ti on rates clue to a reduction of latera l lines
from six to fo ur. Lateral size h as been increased from four to five
in ches in di am eter.
A redu ct ion of S4,777 is shown in th e investment cos t of the sideroll sys tem designed for a medium rate of application compared with
low rate. Thi s is a sav in g of 27 percent. Since simil ar equipment is
used by th e sid e-move- to w combin ation investm ent cos ts would b e
the same as that reported for the low rate application. T he 80 foot
boom showed the sma ll es t investment requirement of a ny in the
medium a pplicati on rate gro up.
Fuel cos ts per acre foot of water pumped a re equ a l for the skidtow lin e a nd the sid e-ro ll sys tems, 20 ce nts higher for the side-movetow comb in a ti on a nd 69 cents higher for the 80 foot boom. The di scharge pressure of 75 psi for the boom system h as increased water
horsepower per acre foot of water pumped to 387 compared to 304
for skid-tow line and side-roll systems and 317 for the side-move-tow
combina tion system.
Similar adaptability characteristics a pply to the first three systems
as were reported under conditions of lower application rates. The
80 foot boom requires a pla nned layout for row crops similar to the
skid-tow line excepting for 240 foot spacings instead of 60 feet. It
is also adapted to irrigation of all crops.
Of the sprinkler sys tems compared under higher application rates,
Table 3, minimum labor per acre irrigated occurs with the self-propelled system under sandy land conditions where it is most adapted .
Labor requirements for the skid giant sprinkler system was slightly
lower than for skid-tow line or side-roll sys tems. Labor for these systems
17

1 ahlc 2.- Ch aractcrist ics o[ mechani call y mm·cd sprinkler syste ms-m edi um app li cation r a tes.

I. Des ig n co ns id erations
1-Wa te r appli ca ti on rate. incla:s pe r hr.
~-Net dep th of wat er lo i>c ~ppli e d , in cit es (75 % el L)
1l-Irri ga ti o n inte r va l @ yt " / da y
II. Equipm e nt re<ptirements per lfiO acres
1- Le ng tlt of main lin e in fl.. d ia mc le r in incites
2-Le ng tlt o( ear h sprinkl e r li ne in fl.. di a 111 etcr in in cit es
3-N umi>cr of sp rinkl e r l ines
4-N umher of sp rinkl e rs pe r line

J

Skid ·Tow

_

_j

0.35
2.H9

11.5
121i0' ·i">", I 320' -G"
1280'-5"

Side-Ro ll

0.35
2.89
ll .!i

33

1260' -ti"' 1320' -6"
1280'-5"
4
33

28H
ll :i 2
fiO
1.82
22
33
II
0.3
30.4
.19
53
II
60

288
11 52
60
1.82
22
33
11
0.3
30.4
.19
53
11
160

s 11.775.00

s 17,766.00

·I

Ill. O pe ra ti o nal cltara cte ris1i cs

!-Ga ll ons pe r minut e per sprinkler lin e
2-To la l wate r require n! clll . gp m
3-Spacing be t wee n sprin kler lin es. fl.
-1- Area co vered per sp rinkl e r lin e. ac res
:i -Se ts required
fi-Total se ts for a ll sp rinkl e r lines
7- l rrigation tim e pe r set. Ins.
-:n
8-i\ fm·ing tim e pe r sprinkl e r lin e, ltrs.
9-To tal la bor pe r irrigation . Ins .
10-Lahor p e r acre per irr igat ion, hrs .
11 - 0perating pressure at pump. psi
1 ~-Days to comp le lc full irri gat io n o n lfiO acres
13-A cres irri ga ted hy syste m in ir ri gatio n interva l
IV. R e lati ve cost co ndi1i o ns

Spr inkl er sys te m investme nt , dol lars
2-In vest me nt cos t per acre irri ga ted , dollars per acre
1l-A nnual fix ed cost fo r sp rinkl er. do ll ars pe r year
4-An nu al fi xed cos t per ac re, dol lars pe r yea r. p er acre
!>-\•Vhp- hrs. pe r acre ft.
fi-Fucl cos l per acre fl. with propan e @ IO ~f pe r ga l. , d o ll ars
V. Adaplions and limit a li o ns
1-So ils
2-Crops
;!-Special suila hilit y
-1- Specia llim itation:;

73.!'i4
1.108.00
(i.90
304
S-1.'1 1

111.04
I ,674.00
10.50
304
.$4.4 1

i\ !ediutn so il s
All crops

1\l cd ium so il s
.-\II except ta ll crops

Pl a nn ed la yo ut for row crops

No t suited to co rn.
mil o or orchard s

Table 2.-C:haracteristics o f mech :mil' a ll y 1110\'t?d sprink ler sys tems-medium a pplica tion rates (conti nued) .
I . Des ign consid e ra tions

1-\Va ter app li cation rate. in ches pe r hr .
2-N e t depth of wat e r to be app lied , in ches (75 ';{, cfL)
3-Irrigation in terva l @ Y. " / cla y

Sid c· t-. l o\'c tow co mb i n atio n

80 foo t boom
~l!i

.:l!i
2.H9

2.89

11 5

11 .5

2:i 80'-8"
1290'-G"
!.!
l!l:!

2·10' -G", 1920' -5"
1200 '-5"

II. Equipm ent rC'quirem e ttl s pe r l(iO acres

!-Le ngth o f m ai n lin e in ft. , diam e te r in in ches
2-Le ngt h o f ea ch sprinkl e r lin e in ft.. di ameter in inch es
3-N umhe r o f spr inkl e r lin.es
-1-,N umher of spri nkl ers per lin e

!}

I boom

I I I . Operationa l cha ra cte risl ics

'.!>

! -G a ll o ns pe r minute p er spr inkler li ne
2-Tnta l wa te r rcquire me ttl. gp m
3-Spacin g be twee n sprink le r lin es. fl.
4-Area cove red per s prinkl er lin e, ;teres
5-Sets required
fi-Tota l se ts for all sprink ler lin es
7-ln igat io n tim e pe r set. hrs.
8-i\ l ov ing t im e pe r spri nkl er lin e, hrs.
9-To tal la bor per irriga ti on. hrs.
10- L.ahor per a cre per irrigat ion . Ins.
11 - 0per a tin g pressure a l pump . psi
12-Da ys 10 co mpl e te full irrigation o tt !(;()a cres
13-/\(res irri gated hy syste m itt ir riga tion interva l

i2 1
14-12
l!iO
4 .5
18
:16
11 .0
.50
2 1.0
. 13
57
9
lfiO

IV. Re lati ve cos t condit io ns
! -Spri nk le r sys te m inv<'sl me nl . d o llars
!2- ltt vest me ttl cost pe r ane irri ga ted. d o ll ars per acre
3-.'\ nnu a l fi~ ed cos t for sprink le r. dollars per year
~- . \n n tt a l fi ~ed cost pe r a cre. dol lars pe r year . per acre
:i -Witp-lns. per acre fl.
fi - Ftt e l cost pe r a cre fl. 1\'illt prop:;n c (<1J lO if pe r gal .. do ll ars

S2-l,l!i-I.IIO
I !ill.%
2.27!i. 3 1
11 .:!2

\ ' . .- \ daptio ns :tnd lintilali o ns
!-Soils
:!- Cro ps
:!- Spec ia l suitabi lit y
!- Spec ial litttilat io ns

:m

<: l.liO
Sand y loam
C lose growing. low row crops

:\'ol suit ed fo r com
or orchard

210
IO!iO
240
1.3

22
110
11.0

.50
95
.65
7:)
13

Hfi

$ 10, 180.00
69.07
958.95
6.!>9
387
S'i. IO
i\lcdium so ils
A II cro ps
T a ll crops
Planned layo ut for row

rem a ins under .20 h ours per acre p er irrigation simil a rly to their use
und er low a nd m ed ium appli ca ti on r a tes. Here aga in la bor for b oom
sys tems aYerages a bo ut three times the ra te o f skid-to w line a nd sidero ll sys tems.
In ves un ent cos ts of th e skid g ia nt sprinkler system a re very low
compared with other sys tems consid ered in T able 3. Investm ent requirem ents for sprinkler systems suited to high a pplica tion r a tes a re
abo ut th e sa me as for the skid-tow line a nd the boom sys tems. Cos t of
th e sid e-roll a nd self-propelled systems average 42 to 45 p erce nt grea ter.
Fu el cos t per acre foo t of wa ter pumped for skid-tow a nd sid e-ro ll
are equ a l at S4.3 7. Boom a nd self-propelled sys tems average a bo u t S I
per acre foo t hi gher du e to the higher op era ting pressures required .
Highes t fu el cos t is shown for the skid giant sys tem a t .)6.4 0 per acre
foot. Thi s r eflec ts the higher opera ting p ressure compared with o ther
sys tems.
All system s included in T able 3 are limited in ad a pta bility to
sa nd y land with rela tively high intake rates. Plann ed layouts for row
crops are r equired for the skid-tow line, the two b oom sys tems a nd
the skid g ia nt sprinkl er. The side-roll is n o t suited to tall cro ps.
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Table 3.-Characteristics of mechanically moved sprinkler systems-higher application rates.
I. Design considerations
!-Water applica tion rate, inches p er hr.
2-Net depth of water to be applied, inches (75% eff.)
3-Irrigation interval @ 1;4" /day
II. Equipment requirements per 160 acres
!-Length of main line in ft ., diameter in inches
2-Length of each sprinkler line in ft., diameter in inches
3-Number of sprinkler lines
4-Number of sprinklers per line

-

~

Ill. Operational characteristics
!-Gallons per minute per sprinkler line
2-Total water requirement, gpm
3-Spacing between sprinkler lines, ft.
4-Area covered per sprinkler line, acres
5-Sets r equired
6- Total sets for all sprinkler lines
?-Irrigation time per set, hrs.
8-Moving time per sprinkler line, hrs.
9-Total labor per irrigation , Ius.
10-Labor per acre p er irrigation, hrs.
11-0perating pressure at pump, psi
12-Days to comple te full irrigation on 160 acres
13-Acres irrigated by system in irrigation interval

Skid-Tow

Side-Roll

0.5
2.25
9

0.5
2.25
9

2580'-8"
1280'-5"
3
33

2580'-8"
1280'-5"
3
33

413
1238

413
1238

60

60

1.82
27
81
6
0.3
30.4
.19
52
10
148

1.82
27
81

$10,012
67.60
943
6.40
300
$4.37

$ 14 ,5 12
98.00
1,367
9.20
300
$4.37

Sanely soils
All crops

Sandy soils
Low growing crops

Pla nned la yout for row crops

Not suited to corn,
milo or orchards

6

0.3
30.4
.19
52
10
148

IV. Relative cost conditions

!-Sprinkler system investment, dollars
2-Investment cost per acre irrigated , dollars per acre
3-Annual fixed cost for sprinkler, dollars per year
4-A nnual fixed cost per acre, dollars per year, per acre
5-Whp-hrs. per acre ft.
6-'Fuel cost per acre ft. with propane @ 10¢ per gaL, dollars
V. Adaptions and limitations

!-Soils
2-Crops
3-Spccial suitability
4-Special limitations

Table 3.-Characteristics of mechanically moved sprinkler systems-higher application rates (continued).
I . Design co nsid era tions
!- \<Va ter appli ca tion rate, in ches p er hr.
2-Nc t dep th of water to be applied, in ches (75';{, elL)
3- Irrigati on interva l @ y.j " / da y
II. Equipm ent requirements per !GO acres
!-Le ngth of main lin e in ft., di ameter in in ches
2-Length of each sprinkler line in ft., diame ter in in ches
3- Number of sprinkler lines
4-Number of sprinklers per line

1':>
1':>

Ill. Operational characteristics
1-Gallons per minute p er sprinkler lin e
2-Total water requirement, gpm
3-Spacing between sprinkler lines, ft.
4- Area covered per sprinkler lin e, acres
5-Sets required
G- Total sets for all sprinkler lines
7-Irrigation time per set, hrs.
8-Moving time per sprinkler ·line, h rs.
9-Total labor per irrigation, hrs.
10-Labor per acre per irrigation, hrs.
11-0perating pressure at pump, psi
12-Days to complete full irrigation on 160 acres
13-Acres irrigated by system in irrigation int erval

14 0' Boo m

IRQ' Boom

0.50
2.25
9

O.G ~

2.2!\
9

2 160'-5"
1200'-5"
4
I boo m

5·10'-8" + 1620'-6"
I 170'-6"
3
I boom

295
II RO
240
1.3
27
lOS

,168
1404
270
1.67
27
81
:i
0.5
76.5

6

0.5
94
.66
77.8
10
143

.56
75.0
10 .6
136

1\' . R ela tive cost conditions
!-Sprinkler system investment, dollars
2-Investment cost p er acre irrigated, dollars per acre
3-Annual fixed cost for sprinkler, dollars p er yea r
4-Ann u al fixed cost per acre, dollars p er year, p er acre
5-Whp-hrs. per acre ft.
6-Fuel cost per acre ft. with propane @ 10¢ p er gal., dolla rs

$10,820
75 .79
1019.24
7.1 3
383
$5 .56

S I 0 ,9 3 ~
80.38
1029 .79
"' .57

V. Adaptions and limitations
1-Soils
2-Crops
3-Special suitability
4-Special limitations

Sandy so ils
All.crops
Tall crops
Planned layo ut for row crops

Sandy soi ls
All crops
Tall crops
Planned layout for row
crops

35S
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Table 3.-Characte.-istics of mechanically moved sprinkler systems-higher application rates (continued).
1. Design considera tions
1- \ Vater application rate, inches per hr.
~-Ne t depth of water to be applied, inches (75 % ciT.)
!!-Irri ga ti on interva l @ \1.1" /day
II. Equip ment requireme nts per 160 acres
!-Length of main lin e in ft., diameter in inches
2-Le ngth of each sprinkler line in ft., diamet er in inches
3-N umber of sp rinkl er lin es
·1-N umber of sprinkl ers per lin e

Sclr-Propcllcd

Skid Giam Spri nk ler

1.5
2.25
9

.62
2.25
9

128!i'·6"

1200'·8"
1200'·8"

I

I

·II

2

!100

·180

Ill. Operational charac teri sti cs

""

<.>:>

!-Gallo ns per minute per sprinkler lin e
2-To talw a ter requirement , gpm
3-Spaci ng between sprink ler lin es, ft.
~-Area cove red per sprin kler lin e, acres
!i-Sets required
(i-Tota l sets for all sprinkler lines
/-Irri gation time per set, hrs.
H-1\ fov in g time per sprink ler lin e, hrs.
9- Total labor per irrigation. Ins.
tO-Labor per acre per irrigation , hrs.
11-0pcrating pressure a t pump, psi
12-Days to comple te full irri gatio n on HiO acres
1!!-ACJ·es irri ga ted by system in irri gat ion interval
1\' . R elati ve cost co nditi ons
! -Sprin kl er sys tem inves tm ent, dollars
2- Jn vcs tm ent cost per acre irrigated, do llars per acre
3-A nnu al fix ecl cos t for sprink ler, dollars p er year
4-Annual fixed cos t per acre, dollars per year, per acre
:i -\V hp-hrs. per acre ft.
(i-Fuel cost per acre ft. with propa ne@ 10~! per ga l.. doll ars
V. Adap tion s a ncl limitati ons
1-So ils
2-Crops
3-Specia l suitabilit y
·1-Spec ial limit a ti ons

900

gr;o

3·10- (2' on lin e)
1.7 X 2-3.4
36
207

!l .O
.06')
75

8.6
138

s l!i .467.:i0
11 2.08
1.457.0-i
IO.!ifi
373
.):i .4 1
Sandy so il s
i\ 11 crops hut orchard s
Labor saver in adapted so il s
Not suit ed to slopes ove r 5%

3(j
:j

O.:i
20
. lfi

!lH
12
122
$·1·100
36.07
·187.52
3.!1 1

·122
Sli .·IO
Sandy soi ls
All crops
Plann ed la yo ut for row
crops

